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Chcirmans Pege(s)

One charEe already put in
place is that Derek Phillips
has taken on the Membership
Secretaries job. Peter Einig as
you know has be€n both
Secretary and lvlembership
Se.retary for some time now.
Your committe€ has been
tellint him for some time that
throuth the AWGB'S Erowrh
that handling both jobs is to
much for one person. At last
he has admitted it.

Subscriptions
These remain the same for
I 998 despite the voted
increase at the l997AGM.
We have been able to do this
through tood man€ement,
qnd increased membership, at
f 12.50 you have a bar8ain.
The odd memb€r .hallenged
us why we called for an
increase to ( 15, quotint our
account reserve, what they
failed to note was that for the
last two years we had a deficit
of around 43000 per annum,
you cahnot to on like that for
long. ln the ten and a hal,
years this organisation has

been operatint there has

been only one subscription
increase, not many
organisations can clajm that.

lntelnet
I made a short reference aM
a few comments on this in my
last notes. At the September
committee meeting it was
decided to purchase our own
name and site. I will let Mike
Dennis tell you more about it
all. What lwillsay is that we
anticipate a cost effective
service that will benelit many
memberc, plus contac-ts and
links all allied to woodturninS.

Scminar
The residue of this event still
continues throuth the
woodworkinS press,

there have b€en some super
reports. The photoSraphic
images of the work Irom our
Wonders in Wood' Exhibition
are now appearing in the
press. The l0l selected
works were photographed by
Tony Boase, with Derek
Phillips acting as his studio
assistant, the imates a.re

I would like to thank those
members/det4ates who have
taken the trouble to write
their thanks, also very
pleasint were letters from a
number of the presenters
expressinS their thanks for
our ortanisation and the
tremendous suppon and help
they received from your

tu you know the I0l
sele.ted items of work
selected by B€rt Marsh we
hoped would be published as

a book, but not for the first
time we have been tiven the
come on and then let down
by a publishen
We now have other irons in
the fire and are hopeful that a
publication will result in the
end.
I am pleased to report an
upward correction in the ,
money raised at the Eanquet
AJ.lcrion to f2463 nor ({2207)
as you were previously
informed. This increase is

throuSh a member makirE a
donation sayint he would
bouSht if he had been there, a
member insisting paying more
for items than he bid, and the
impromptu donation of a
winninS raflle prize for
auction at the windjnt up

This issue of 'Revolutions'
comes to you at the time of
year when most of you have
cut back on your outdoor
activities and staned
woodturnint in earnest again.
Sh€ds and gara8es up and
down the land are a hive of
activity, filled with dust,
shavings, curses, plus

hopefulb, master pieces. But
most of all there is an honest
creative endeavour. The
enjoyment of maknS
something with your hands is

somethinS that the modern
work place denies so many
and woodturninS often lllls
this voad.

Chante
These notes come at a time
in the lead up to the AGM on
April 5th 1998.

Nominations are called for
oflicer and committee
positions as the notification
document tells you. One
thing is for certain there will
be more charEes than at any
time in the AWGB'S history jn

the Ofllcer positions. Our
ever presem Treasurer Len
Grantham is standirE down,
as is Frank Clarke and your
Chairman i.e. me. ln Aprilwe
will have a new Chairman,
Vice Chairman and Treasurer
for certain, plus new
committee members. we are
lucl<y to have at this time
members willint to stand for
the office of Chairman,
'Iieasurer, and Secretary I

trust that nominations will be
forthcominS for the other
committee Positions.
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session. I thank you allfor
swellirE the Edkatiorvspecial
Proiects Fund and giving us

the capital to help youth and
the disabled etc. in some way.

NEC

Just a brief note on this as

Graham Lovett has written a
full repon on the AWGB'S
involvement in this show. I

would iust like to add my
own thank to our members
who did a tremendous job
stewarding the sta.d,
I should also like to say a BIG

thank you to Graham for co-
ordinatins it all, Graham is

one ofthe quiet men of your
committee who can b€ totally
relied upon to tet things
done. Special mention also to
Mike Dennis for providint a
completet new set of
exhibitor name cards.

NVQ
The NVQ for Woo&uming ls

in beint ? but se€ms to be a
best kept secret at this time,
it would seem the left hand
does not know what th6 rtght
hand is doint, \rvhat I .an say
is I saw the NIVQ level 2
(76&ses) & le.rel 3 (l Sa

Poges) presented, in ,uly; with
a City & Guilds representatlve
in attendance. lf you ne6d
informatlon I suttest you
cortact Chris Wilson of City
& Guilds and tell him it is

linked with Hand Crafted
Furniture. What I have
unearthed is that there is a
120 hour Ciry & cuilds
Certifrcate in Wbodtuming in
beitg, number 7802.
lf any member knows of a
colle8e, tech, niSht school
etc. etc. running either the
NVQ orthe City & Guild

Continued on Poge 4
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Articles, htters, tipr, advcfta etc f.aturrd ln thk Nwdetter do
not nece3sarlly carry thG endoE€ment of the Association of

Woodturners ot Grcat Biltain,

lfyou object to your name, address and telephone number beint held on
a coinputer b€lorEirE to the AWGB, then please write to the Secrecry,

d

AWGB LAPEL BADGES
(Brass & Enamel)

Send Cheque etc, toi
Frank Clarke (Address Opposite)

COST {2.50 inclusive of post and packing

MAKE ALL PAYI4ENTS TO AWGB
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Th. tollowing woodturning MdeG are Mjlable for hire to membe6.

Bowi Tumint
HollowTuming
BowlTurnint
CutdnS & Sharpenlng
Turniry Bowls

Oe.oradvo Efi€cB & Cololrlng

The Finial 8ox
A Cou6e on Spindle Turnint
Elliptical Tqrnint
Woodturnin8 Wzdd.y

D€lS&bb3

Chris Stott
Chns Stott
Ch.is Stott
Chns Stott
R.y Key

Rry l<.y

D.vid Spring.tt
Ddid Sprinlett

Slide Fa<k of the I 989, I 99 I , I 99! Loughborouth lnternation.l semin s. - Slide

Pd<k of the Hay-on-\rye exhibition
To hire any onc video or onc dide pack, Ple4e send 2 <heques one ror aS for one
wers hire ed one for a30 d a deposit whi<h will be returned on the rafe return
of the vide or slide pack.

Pleae make both .heques pafable to AWGB.

for hire shdld be made to: G@rie Hunter
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Cho;/mon's Notes fiom Pw 2

course, Please let our
secretary know. lnformation
on this is vital itthese courses
are to llourish.

ln Briet
Handbookl
I tr!6t all membeB will
aPPreciate this it is as up to
date as possible at this time.
New members have been
receiving thls on ioinint this
year now the updated version
is belng sent to you all.

Commiislon3/
DcmonrtBtions/fultion
The unselected lists of
membeB who offer any of
the above services have just

been updated, if you missed

the callor foryot to send back
your form contact Graham

Good WoodworkinS Show
I hope some ofour members
will enter the competitions
and run olI with the prizes.

I trust members will
appreciate the special AWGB
member ticket offer.

Wcrrbley Show 1998
(Subiect to contitmotion)
We thought It tlme that we
did somethint for charity
once atain a5 it allords an

opponunlty for all our
members to get involved, ln
the past we have had a
tr€mendous and Senerous
resPonse from you when we
have undertaken such events.
l.4ore details else where in
'Revolutions'

Craft Supplies ofier
New AWGB membeG were
offered a t2S ofi c6uBe
voucher and fr6€ serd fot
cataloSue with the last issue

of 'Revolutions' we anticipate
more member benefit deols
with more compani6 in time,

Show lees
EntO/ fee discount
negotiations for AWGB
members at the maior
woodworking shows are ever
ongoing and normally result
in a I L50 savinS when pre
booked.

Axmimter Show
This is your last chance to see

the AWGB l0l piece
Wonders in Wood' Exhibition
in the flesh so to speak, after
this show the work will be
returned to the makers. We
have a lalte l5mt x 3mt
stand, alont side the work
display, we shall also have our
cllnic. l.1ike Dennls, Len
Grantham and Frank Clarke
are in charSe with local
membe6 stewarding.
This show is a must for
woodturners a5 it has the
lartest number of nomed

turners demonstrating this
year.kisamajor
woodworkinS show, with a
turnirE bias.

Membership
At the end ot I 996 we had a
membership of 1728, I said by
the end of thi! year I felt that
2000 was possible, I am

delighted to say we are now
in e)<cess of that. Now we
have to keep you all and find
wq,s of ollerirE you more
benefits. We have a sound
pladorm to build on and must
continue to to forward.

I will close now what are to
be penultimate Chairman s

notes and thank you all for
Your suPPon in so many of
the thirEs we have

It has b€en a very busy year
as we have celebrated the
AWGB'S lfth Anniversary
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Ray Key

Ed,itoriel
I know I have made mistakes
in the past with Revolutions
but in the last issu€ I made a
real whopper. I left out half
of the article from the
worcester Branch. The
article has been reprinted in
full in this issue.

Vvhen I get copy come in I

scan it with Optical
Character Recognition
(OCR) software to save me
re-typint it. I have therefore
to scan a paSe at a time and

then put the paSes toSether
in a word processint
pa.kage. \,vhat I did with this
article was to miss out the
second pate and in my rush .

to tet the copy to the
printers I didnt check
everythint as thoro(€hly as I

should have done. My
apologies to the Worcester
Branch.

For those who may be
interested I have recently
added to my computer setup
a packate from IBM that
enables me to dictate letters
and articles to the computer
and it typer them out for me.
I hate copy t),pint!!l ;nd this
packa8e has been worth its
weitht in told to me.

With this edition of
R€volutions you should alsq

have an up to date copy of
the Members Handbook and

a Subscription R€newal form.
The handbook is as up to
date d the latst info.mation

supplied to the AWGB. As
amendments come up thq/
will be produ.ed in
R€volutions so that you can

alter your own copy ofthe
Handbook.

I was most disappointed not
to receive any articles on the
lnternational Seminar held at
Warwick University earlier
this year apart from the one
from l,lary l,loBan where I

asked her if she would be
willing to write somethint.

Ray reported in his Chairman's
notes that he would leave it to
me to tellyou what is

happeninS with the lnternet
and the AwdB. At the
Committee meetint in
September it was €reed that
we should register our own
domain name. As the name
Voodturners' had not been
rqgistered by arrybody it wes
decided that we should lrab'
it before it was taken up by
some other organisation. This
was done and the domain
name Woodtumers.co.uk' has

be€n rq8ister€d to the
Association. The web site is

not yet up and runnint but
will be in the near future. The
Association is keen to ensure
that no personal information
about any member or branch
is published without their
permission. The process of

. obtaining the +provals is

being sought before the .web
site is published. More on this
topic in the next newslefter

,like Dennis

74a
Ow*aez
oroald, hAD

b aqb0 aU
,az*6ou a 2ilea.? Okaratat atd a,

Taffq ?r"n ?/eatc



The Association of Woodturners
of Great &ritain

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
OF THE ASSOCIATION

Notice is hereby Siven that the ANNUAL GENEML MEETING of the ASSOCIATION
will be held at;

BURCOTE VILLAGE HALL, ALCESTER ROAD, BURCOTE, BROMSGROVE, WORCS.

On Sunday April 5th. 1998 and commencing at 2.00pm.
It will be preceded by the

Branch Representatives Annual Meeting which will commence at I I .00am.

THE ANNUAL GENEML MEETING will follow the usual pattern of Officers Reports and elections, plus any
motions properly presented according to our Constitution.

All Executive Officer posts are for re-election and nominations are requested, These posts are for one year
except for Vice Chairman who is elected to hold office for two years. Nominations are also requested for one

Executive Committee member who will stand for two years,

It is important to note that Ray Key, Len Grantham and Frank Clarke are not seeking re-eledion.

MOTIONS AND NOMINATIONS MUST BE IN \iYRITING AND SUBMITTED TO THE
HONORARY SECRETARY KEEPERS COTTAGE, LEE, ELLESMERE, SYI2 9AE

BY SATURDAY tfth. IANUARY t 998.

The Constitution requires that nominations must be accompanied by a fifty word statement from the nominee
outlining their baclground and their interest in being a Committee Member and be signed by the proposer and

seconderwho must be members.

Branch Secretaries are reminded to consult the Branch Rules concerning the voting procedure for the two
Posts that are to be filled by Branch Representatives. Nominations for these posts should be received by the

Branch Co-ordinator before 22nd February 1998. The postal ballot will be arranged by the
Branch Co-ordinator and only relates to the voting procedure for the two Branch representative

posts on the Executive Commiftee.

lfany member requires a copy ofthe Constitution, please send a selfaddressed and
stamped envelope to the Hon. Secretary

Ihe &enda, Postal ballot forms (if necessary), and travel directions, will be circulated to you with Revolutions
at the beginning of February 1998. We hope that you can aftend and look forward to seeing you on the day.

Petet Einig (Honorcry Secretory)
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Reflections from a first time, non- tuming delegate

by Mary Morgon

l'm not sure that it isn't a bit
cheely for a non-turner to write
about the Whrwick seminar, but
when Mike Dennis asked me if I

would I thouSht " let's Sive it a

We had a tood run up to the
campus and quickly found our
way to the reception foyer h
was good to meet up with
friendly faces while collecting our
keys and a map. HavirE settled in
our room and eaten a very good
lunch h was tlme to s€e what
was on ofrer! A quick look at the
programme conlirmed that the
weekend was toing to be money
well spent, but who would we watch
and who would we have to miss?

The afternoon got underway with Ray

Kq/ welcomint the deleSates and

introducint the demonstrators. This was
followed by a quick tea break and then
into the first session.

Eert /Vorsh moki[g his selections in the middle of the Wonderc in Wood disploy

Deciding to watch Hans VMesflot we
headed for library 2. I don t have the
knowled8e to discuss the tools and
techniquB that Hans used but it was
sheer ioy to watch the precise and neat
cufting away of the timber and to see
the box emerte. I spera a few minutes
at the beSinning of the demonstration

wanderint about
a piece of pap€r
on the lathe bed
that Hans kept
fiddlint with,
then h click d,
he was usi.E it to
reflect the littt
up to the work.

After dinner it
was back to the
lecture theatre
to look at slides

from Stoney
Lamar and Via

very dlfferent to
any other I had

seen, and I still
don t really

about h, but h is
good to have a
broad mix of
styles,One of the sixben .lisploy units

Saturday dawned bright and !lJ..rm and it
was an early breakfast with tha first
demonstration startlng at a 8. 45. Eddie
and I declded to wa&h David Ellsworth
turninS an en losed hollow form. Dar'id
talked tB throuth his technique and
explained his use of tools and how he

tround them to suit his particular style.
All to soon the session came to an end
and it wa! time for cofiee. A charre to
cool down and compate notes, and then
back to the lathe to w.tch Liverpool's
ambassador to foreltn parts, Ray Jones,
tive a domonstration of spindle turnlng.
No chance of 40 wink here - if the
Turning diddt keep ),ou on )r'our tols the
repartee did. A .eally grert srssion.

After luiich w€ took the opportunity to
have ahother look at th€ Wonderi; in
Wbod exhibition. Thanks to the
committee members and others who
had worked so hard to dlsplay the
entries, this was a real pleasure, I

certainly didn't env), Bert tla6h his lob
of selectlng I 00 items for the tourirE
show where do you stop?

The aftemoon session with Alan Batty
was titled Hand Thread Chasint, I felt it
should be subtitled "keep your 6ye on
the ball". As we watched Alan turn a
circular box wlth hidden lid, tip6, hints
and ide.s flew as fast as the shavlrEs and
all to soon yet another session drew to a
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close. For the last part of
the day we had a change

oftempo, Neil Bell talkinS

about photography on a
budget. Tips and

demonstrated and Neil
showed that keepint a
photo8raphic record of

reasonable r€suks could
be achieved wjth lairly
basic equipment. I'm
alwa)s nattint Eddie for
not takinE pactures so this
was a very useful session,

The evenin8 was marked
Deregot€s ord Pr€sent€rs ot the ouction oftet the bonquet

as a Banquet and Auction, it could quite Srounds for a lesson in Chainsaw use
as easily have been call€d 'rqn EveninS and safety. After a demonstration on
with Len Grantham". He kept us what not ro do, Simon Keen tave very
laughing while he took our money in the cbar instructions on the right way to 8o
auction, not a bad technique. about using and carinS for Chainsaws

An evening with Len Gtunthom

After what se€med a very shorr niSht it
was time to 8o atain. Out into the

and caring for ones self in the choice of
safeq/ clothing etc.

Following this breath of fresh air it was
back indoors to watch Vc Wood turn a
square ed8€d container. Square edtes
look dangerous to me, l'm dways glad

at the end of a demonstration not to see
any ditits on the lloor ln the afternoon
we watched Ray Hopper balancint
timb€r for multi-centre tumang. Having
admired Ray's entry in the exhibition I

note that he still has all his lingers.

And suddenly the weekend is all but
over. The delegates congregate in the

lecture hall for the closing address and

the rafile. I win two of Keith Rowley's
bool.s in the rame and they almost
tempt me to pick up a chisel. All that
remains then is to drink that last Cup of
tea and reclaim Eddies exhibits from the
exhibition. He boutht three pieces to
Warwick, one has been sold, one has

been selected for the exhibition, one to
take home, it has been a very Sood

I would not like to Suess how many
hours work the Commiftee had to put
in to organise the Seminar. I'm sure that
there must have been many headaches

along the way and so I would like to say
a very big thank you to everyone who
helped to ensure that we had a
weekend to remember

AWGB supports another
toutl,

Andrew Coleman, sixteen years old,
was presented with a l4yford |YLS lathe
at the \r'r'arwick Seminar The lathe ws
donated by member lan Le Pa& from
Guernsey. Andrew also received a set of
tools, chuck and drive centre. GMC
publications

some books
and Phil lrons
has kindly
offered to give

lessons in
woodturnint.
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v(owouns w v(oop uxulB[rlow
Ben Marsh was the Sole selector, he
had an omrous task.

He selected 84 UK makers and 17

makers from oveaseas. These are from
seven countrles, some ane Past seminar
pres€nters, some are AWGB overseas
membera and aome ware Seminar
deletates,

There were 447 obiects on display, with
a total value of {55K submitted by som€
174 makcrs

Thq/ represented what was the largBt
and finest display of Woodturning ever
seen in this country Some 400-500
public and AWGB members took the
opportunity to view the exhibltion.
When you add the Seminar deletates,
traders, demonstrators and AWGB
committee to thls, close to 750 p€ople
enioyed what was truly a "Wonders jn

Bert chose l0l oblects wlth a value of
some a22K The l0l objects chosen,
are not the b€st l0l that were on
display, some makers would have had
thre€ to ,lve items chosen if that had
b€€n the sole criterion of the selection.

Only one item per maker was salected,
this appro&h means that the broad
breadth ofthe work on display is trut
refle€ted in the selection. From the tiny
to bold, from delicate to ruSted, from
techniaal o(cellence to items that are
truly worl€ of art. The Craft and Art of
Woodturning is truly reflected here, as

seen at the AWGB s 6th biennual
lnternational Woodturnint Semlnar at
the University of \r*arwkk, Autust 8th-
loth 1997.

The I 0 I oblects chosen went on display
at the Birmingham NEC lnternational
Wbodworking and Turnint Exhibition
October 3rd-sth ehd will be on display

at the Axminster Tool & lt1&hinery
Exhibition, Rq.al Bath & Wbst Show
Ground November l4th-l6th. lt is

expected that over 20,000 people will
have had the opportunity to view the
work. These obiects have formed a
m4or erJiibition focal point at each

It is expected to be confirmed in the
very near future that a book in full
colour will be published of the l0l
obie.ts.

Tony Bo.se has phototraphed each item
wonderfuly, and has made no charge to
the AWGB for his services, a
wonderfuly supportive Sesture to our
organisation,

David Ellsworth USA selected on behalf
of the AWGB one it6m of selector Bert
Marsh's work Ior lncllJsion in the
foreword ofthe book.

TTIE FULL UST OFTTIOSE 4TO TTAD ARKC OSE]II

Overlear

Richad Riffan

Bclgium
Daniel Ell€eiers
Canada
Michael Hosaluk
Frank Sudal

Denmark
Merete Larsen

Germany
HermannSchluter
Bemd Schmidt

Swit erland
SiSiAngerer
USA
David Ellsworth

John Jordan
Bonnie Klein
Stoney Lamar
Dale Nish
Alan Stin

United Klngdom

CharlesAldridge
NickArnull

fuchard Bames
Allan Batty
SJ, Bear
Patrick Blake
Pet6r Blake
Rod Bonner
Barrie Brooker
Anthony Bryant
Paul Clare
lan Clarkson
Erian Clifford
Clifford Colenan
Stephen Cooper
Frederick Cox
Michael Dean
D€smond Dezelsly
Melvyn Firmager
Gordon Fradley
Geoffrey Francis
Bob French

Len Grartham
Ni8€l Grimn
Dennis Hales
Mark Hancock

l'4ark Hanv€y
Gordon Harp
Stanley Harrison
Alb€rt Harrison
R€8 Hawthome
Alan Hedley
tuchard Hooper
Ray Hopper

Graham HuShes

Phil lrons
Doug Jackman
Ray Jones
BillJones
Toby Kaye

Simon Ke€n
Mac Kemp
Ray Key
Bun Lovell
Grafiam Lo\€(
"Lofty" Marshall
Michael Moody
David Moore
Eddie MorSan
Mike Morley
Stuart Mortimer
Chris Moftram-\ bolter
Maurice Mullins

Ray hfterson
Derek Philllp6
Tom Pockley

Ralph Pool6/
Lionel Prlngle
Gary Rance

Guy Ravtne
ReSinald R€€d
Dave Regester
Keith Rowley
Darrell Rushwonh
Mike Scoft
ReB Sherwin
Alan Spargo

Jules Tattersall
RuasellThomas
Enc Udall
Elisabeth Van Trierum
David WhrdinSley

GeorSe \rr'hit€

Ern€stWilliams
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Gary Rance in Guernsey
by lan Le Poge

I must beSin this anicle with alincere
apology to Gary R:nce for not having
wriften to Revolutaons before now,
regarding his tovisitto Guernrey durinS
t996.

Gary was recommended as a demonstrator
by a friend who lives in the UKmainland
and regularly sees Gary "doing his:hing" at

\rylen first cootacting GaD. in early 1995 a
date was set for a vislt at the end of March.
After initialdiscussions. w€ were informed
that Garywould not be travelling alone bur
accompanied byhis minderto help keep
him on the straight and narrow when noi
occupied with Wood Turning. Not knowinS
quite what to exp€ct, we were delighted to
meet a very charming ladycalled Katrina
(Mrs. Rance) whose abiliries as a minder
turned out to be admirable.

lseem to recall, tharwhen quesrioned
funher on this armngement, comments
from both Gary and (arrina such as, "a
chance to leave the kids for a few days" and
'!e(ond honeymoon" staned to lhed light
on the realreasons fortheirboth visiring.
Katrina's presen€e also gave her the chance
to see Gary at work for the lirst time as a
demonstrator plus, alsisr with ke€pjng up
the Sood humoured banterwhich is usua y
Pr€sent amonSst rurner's.

Our trstseminarwith Gary was held at
the Guernsey crammar School, rhe same
venue as for Chris Stott's visil the previous

year. This time however w€ had been
allowed, with some arm twistinS, to
unbolt the lathe from thefloorand turn it
so that the demonstrator faced his
audience. fu this occasion is now 18

months ago I cannot remember all the
items that Gary ftade. However ldo recall
a hanging, pomander, yo-yo, self-winding
spinningtop and a Banksia nut mushroom
as a few of the 20 difierent items made.
Two very inter€sting day's were had
watchinS someone work wirh such sp€ed
and lkilland atthe same timelhar€the
knowledSe with orhers.

The luccess of this seminar was such that
a suSgestion was quickly made for a retum
visit which was later organased lor
Octotler.

Our venue for this occasion \/!as St
Sampsons Senior School in the North of
the island. Wrilslthe equipmenthere w?!
much older and w€ll used it was ftlore
than compensated for by the errhusiasm
of the Head of Crafts to allow us to use his
machin€ry and workshop and to also tum
up himself and watch cary at work. The
elevated position of this site with a vtew
down over the sea to the cliffs in the south
of the island made it all a very pleasant
setting for the w€ekend.

Numb€rs anending this seminar were
rather disappointinS for a numb€r of
reasons. Although Guems€y is very
densely populated (58, 000 plus folk in 5
square mileE the catchment area for

potential seminar candidates remains
limit€d.

Two panicular prcducts of cary work on
this occasion have strck in my mind. The
first a turned cylindrical shaped rinS box or.

iew€lleO/ box with an inset ring of corian
which makes a wonderful contrasi of
colours. I was deliShted to lecure this
piece later at the auction which was held.
The s€.ond piece w"s e\€n more
fascinatinS and required a small se€tion of
elastic band to function corectly. h was
the exact positionin8 of the elastic whjch
was critical, so I was led to believe at rhe
time, no doubt marry more folk have been
tricked by this little number iust as we

On the Sunday aftemoon it was decided
that there would be a hands on session
under Gar/s watchful eye. This proved to
be excellent and the small number of us
present rneant thar everyone "had a go". I

would envisage any future seminars held in
Guemsey incorporating much more of this

Before bringing this much o\r'erdue report
to a close, I should like to pay tribute to
Gary's engineering talent!. The briSht
yellow painted 20 plus year old Graduate,
which Gary was using for the demo, had
over the years Sained a considerable
amouni o, end play in the head-lrock
bearirEs and war causing problem!. Ga.y
soon set to with a lar8e sledge hammer
(sorry only iokirE Gar),), and carefutty
adiusted up the slack, leaving the rnachine
runninS very sw€etly once more. This
small Sesture not onh/ improved Gary's
situation but that of the many students
who will hop€fully use the machine in

A resuh of the three semina$ held so far
in Guemsey is that at last we have a
dedicated Wood Tuming Club, alb€it
loosely formed ar present, meeting on a
monthly b6si!. Wh look Iorward to being
able to invite professional Turner's to Msit
us in the future and can assure them of a

Thank to Gary and Katnna for rheir
comparry on the social occasions which
we had and trust w€ may meet up again
in the not too distant future.



Historieal Sources for Creetive
Woodturning

by Professor Doniel Ellegiers

Creativity is a solo flight, a veD/ lonely
flitht. Everybody has a creative idea,

once or twice. Nobody can keep on
b6int creative without new sparks,
without new track, without sourc€s for
new ideas. Everywhere around us there
are sources for ideas, but it is not easy

to discover them and even more
dimcuh to interpret them into new
forms and to fashlon them accordirE to
our wishes. l'aoreover, writirB these
sources, these new found ideas into
form is not enough, it needs an
intellectual added value. There needs to
be somethii8 more than iust form
writing. We must try to add something

biased, one-sided standpoint and their
uhexpected interpretation of tradition,
can mean a better betinning when w€
are in creative distress. Art Deco,
Modern Art, Constructivism, Cubism,
Pop Art and so on, all have something
useful for woodturners. Of cou6e, we
have to make an effort, we have to pull
up our socks, because manna does not
simply {all out of the sl9.

Let us have a closer look at the sloSan

"Less is more" as to how h can help a
woodturner. The author, Mies van der
Rohe, was very important in the field of
architecture. Around 1930 he bowht

With "Less is more" in mind, a
woodturner can start to turn a disc, one
of the basics of woodturning. Lest one
cannot turn, A disc, a cy'inder are

minimum forms. But, of what can we do
wkh such a form? we can, for e)ample,
stan wath a sawcut riSht to to the
centre of the disc. And next we can play
with that sawcut in order to reach other
forms. The pleasure ofwoodturning not
ont lies in the act oftumint, but also,

and maybe even more so, in the act of
desitnint. A woodtumer then not only
is turning, but he has also become a

drawer, a painter, an artist.

ofour own soul, ofour own brainwork.
When we experience a creative
standstill, when we are on the lookout
for n€w ideas, it is the time to
investigate into the tracks found by
moti\rated artists in other branches of
the Ans and used to solve their
problems of creativity. lt is there, amont
other sources, that we Woodturner's
can llnd the spark which are so
important for our brainwork.

Famous slotam such as "Less is more"
or "Form follows function' can be very
useful for woodturners and if we tive
these slogans a new dimension, a
Woodturner's look, at can lead to a new
way of writinS form. Modern styles such

as Memptiis or Alchemia, with their
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Less is more

space and form back to simple and pure
lines, away from, for e)6mple, Victorian
pompoBness or the abundance of
decoration of Art Nouveau. ln order to
exempliry his vision with vigour, and in
order to explain it intelli8ibly, he
launched the axioma "Less is more", in
other words simplicity means an added
value. Woodturners can experiment
with this idea, without therefore havint
to adhere or except all the ideas of the
Bauhaus. The first thirE to do is to try
to free oneself from the traditional
themes ofwoodturning. A lathe is not
exclusivet a machine to turn ballusters,
table le8s, bowls or boxes. A lathe is no
more than an instrument, at the disposal

And so doirE, the axioma of Mies van

der Rohe becomes a iumpint bqard, a
source for creative woodturnint,
how€ver, we must keep the critGue of
Paul Venturi against the theory of Mies
in mind: "Less is a bore".

Sioce the Frcnch revolution in 1789,

artisB e)(perienc6d a creative crisis. The
necessity to paint or sculpture Saints,

Kints or Nobles dwindled. There was
but liftle need to build new churches.
The need to pairt nature was gradualy
undermined by the iNemion of
photography. Nothing much was I€ft but
to rellect on the mediuin of anists such

a5 painters, sculptures, architects,
ebenists, etc.: space, colour, materiai,
form etc. Many artists have done so,

I
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How one Oranch orercame
tcs own success

By Gerold lones

Slnce hs foundation about ten years ago

Worcestershire woodturners has

developed very considerabt. Then
me€tings were held in membe6'
houses, but as the numbers grew this
was followed by parish rooms, a craft
centre and a community centre. Three
years ato we had the tood fortune to
be offered the woodwork certre of
Droitwich HiSh School. We have had

nothint but kindness ard help from the
Head Master and stall, and were able to
buy and house our own lathe there.
Our monthly meetings wer€ lncr€as€d
f.om one to two and w€ were rbw rble
to state demonstrations. More rccently
several of the members have tot
totether and provided closed circuit TV
using a vld6 camera op€rated by the
Chairman, Alan Ritchie, and John
Millward kindv presented a TV set. This
provision is vital as with the increase in
the numbers \/ery few would be able to
see adequateY. A commiftee is kept
hard at it to organise and prepare
meetints and a newsletter is produaed
so that \4€ can remember what has

happened. An outstardlng feature is the
readiness of the memb€rs to help. Onc€
a month a proiect is set and while there
is no compulsion a large number of
people take part, and a tood standard is

achieved.

Our President is Reg Sherwin, whose
teaching is of great benellt to all,
beSinners and experienced alike. We
know he is well known to other
branches and are delithted they shouid
have the benefit of his teachirE;
provided they promise to send him
back! ln the last year we have also had
excellent demonstrations from othe6,
includint Huth O'Neil, Gordon Fradley,

Phil lrons, Stephen Coop€r and last, but
by no means leest, Billjones. S€veral of
our own memb€6 hav€ given high
quality lectured and demonstrations,
and we have b6en developint a series of
'handi-on meetints where no less than
four Little Gem lathe6 are produced and

everyone has a go, We may not ha\€

8ot quite the whole membeEhip fulY
involved yet but the oritinal slryriess ls

beinS eroded and it is only a matter of'
time.

A further developdert has been the
provision of oftibitions. Droitwich
Town Council provided a well equipp€d
exhibition hall and one ofour memb€B,

lohn Philllps, had been Involved there
for several y€ars. lt \i\r.s not too dlmcuh
a de€ision to lea\,€ him to do the same
for us, and most succ€ssful has it been.
We have had four exhibitlons there
lastint five or six w€eks, also there is a
County Crafis show at worc€ster and

we have been invoh/ed in the last thr€e
years. On both occasions sales take
plaae, which has also been a successful

feature, both for the members and their

One problem that we have not soh/ed ls

the lack of iunior members. Wb had

hoped that our pre6ence in a school
might do th€ tri.k but so far therc has

b€en no greet response, hjt this may
well change in time.

Our ony great worry has been the ewr
' increasint number of members. From
27 in 1994 it had risen to 50 in 1996,

but w€ held ofi cappirE the
membership. Now it has reached 75;

that is an increlse of 50 in one yeai
Often the acendance at meetints b
over 50 and there is concern about
safety, This do€s not appear to be a
common problem aM the AWGB was
not able to advise. Orre atain a benitn
Provldence smiled on tA aM Rkhard
Barnes, one of our professional
members, is going to set up a ne\ /
branah at his workshop n€ar
Bromsgrove, ahd it is expected that the
two groups will work closely together.
Therc is obviously a long way to go y€t,
but we ha\r'e cracked it, and we have

not had to send an)/gne awaX

W€ have been victims of our own
strcaess. LonS may h contlnue!

Fom crcotes function

with different r$ults. The consequence
ofallthis mental upheaval \Mas an

intellectual explosion of many
controversial theories, ln these theories
many treasures for woodturninS are
hidden such as the sloSan "Form follows
function' by the architect Louis Sulli\i"an.

This time let us turn a dish. That dish
must be turned so that it can contain
something. The dish cannot be turned
in the form of a bell, because a bell is

not a container. So, form has to adapt
itself to the required function.

When we rellect futher upon this
slogan, it contains additional
possibiliti€s. Form does not only resuk
in funclion, but form can also create
another form. For example, let us turn
two identical dishes and let us glue
these toSether lf we cut out an

openint, we obtain a kind of a vasc, a
new form, a new function, which is

totally different from the oriainal dish.

LoSicalt we cah come to still another
conclusion: form can create function.
We start atain from our dish. This time
we saw a part out in the middle. Let us
glue th€ two outer parrs together. The
left over middle piece can serve as a
foot. A new form and a new function
has been born, And so w€ can endlessly
go on and on.

Fom fo otts function

't1



GOOO P(ANNING, GOOO WLL
GOOO SHOW - NEC'97

A report from Gohom Lovett.

The number one priority for the
A,ssociation of Woodturners of Great
Britain at this year's lnternational
WoodworkinS and Woodturnint Show
was to display the l0l pieces selected
from the \4hrwick lnternational Seminar
to the best advantage. Nexus aSain

oryanised the show ahd provided the
Association with excellent display
fa.ilities surrounding their prime site
nand at the front o, Hall 10. Liberon

Senerously sponsored the displq,a

Of course, as many will know much
plannint and orSanisinS has to go on
behind the scenes to get such an event
olf the ground, butYOUR national
committee spent much time and effort
to brirE the many elements toSether to
present to the public the best display as

was possible. ln particular, Ray K€y
spent a lot oftime preparint plans of
the stand, making numerous 'phone
calls, writinS lecers ahd sending faxes.
Len Grantham, who was to be
responsible for the Advice Clinic, had to
make the necessary arrarEemenB for a
lathe, timber, polish etc. Stewardint
arranSements had to be made. all

coming together to set the scene for a
memorable display.

Set up day was on Thu6da, the day
before the Friday openint. At I lam the
exhibits errived with Peter Eini8. Len

together with Geoll
Newman, and yours
truly, w€re assembled
and eater to get on with
th€ mammoth task
ahead, but... oops!!! the
stand was not ready
(not too unurual), and

the stand equlpment,
shelves, raised plinth
etc., set out in Ray's
plan was unaYailable, (a
little more unusual!!)

There then follow€d
much debate and

compromblng before
th€ set up team
eventually tot down to
the task mid afternoon,
and the display was

"kickint out time" at
7Pm

Port of the 'Wonderc in Wood' Disploy

For the followir€ three days the site had
many visitors,who kept the stewards,
volunteers from local Brahches, busy
answerint questions,ollerinS a&ice, and

tenerally promotint the Association and
its aims. Ma.y compliments and

favourable comments on the display
were mede by the vishors, and it was
aSreed that the display of turning was
one of the best s6€n at the NEC. One
adyantage of the dlsplay area was that it
was barriered ofr and enabled the
stewarda to bc within this area, stlll ln
aontact whh the vlshors, but not carried
away by the sometimes sheer volume of
people, which very oft€n happens at
unbaarier€d stands, Another positive
aspect of the stand, not realised at first,
was a welcoming area, where visitors
could purchase merchandise, be si$ed
up, or have a general chat, and more
importantly Save the stewards in this
particular section tim€ to chat to the
many people who wished to know
more about the Association and the
advantates of being a member
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Another llrst for the A.$lG.B. at this
type of exhibition was the provision of
the Advice Clinic stand some distance
away, in another part ofthe hall, {rom
the display ofwork. The success of this
"divor€e" soon became apparent, with
Len and his co-clinician, Derek Phillips,

beint kept busy most ofthe time over
the three days. The Advice Clinic is
always an important part ofthe
A.\rlG.B. presence at any show, and
appreciated by the many who panake
of the friendly unbiased advice tiven.

All in all, with the planninS, and the
goodwill of many people, NEC 97, (the
seventh time for the Association at this
venue) can only be described as a most
successful event. I must mention, and

thank, the following members who in

their stewardship promoted the
Fssociation to its best advantagei Don
l,loore, Dave Wood, Brian
Chamberlain, Alix Hood, Geoff
Newman, Peter Hemsle, Clive Mutch,
Bernard Collins, Alan Hill, lYalcolm
Sherratt, Alan Jones and Keith Drew,
who all made it a pleasure to work with.
Thank too to Ray Key, Len Grantham,
and Peter Einig for their suppor-t.

I wrote at the end of my {irst NEC
repon in 1992, "Would I

do it aSain??" Well, I'm still here l! Next

A stewards riew of the NEC
by Brian Chomberloin

l've iust completed a pleasant day out.
l'4y leSs ache and there is the vestiSe of
a sore throat but the cup of tea next to
me is probabt the best l've ever tasted.
I have met a hundred stimulatinS
people. Nanety nine ofwhom were
interested in turned wood, the odd one
out was the wife of a turner and it was
ten past five when we met. She asked

for achair, we hadnt tot one. There
was a treat deal of turned wood to

We were a team of four, plus Graham,
very busy being stewards answering
questions, volunteerinS answe6,
pretending to know how it was done
and soaking up the accolades being
showered on the l0l turners. We were
the volunteers, looking after the be6t
I 0 I exhibits from the yy'arwick Seminar
which were on show at The
lnternational Woodworking and Turnirg
Exhibition at the NEC at the beeinnint
of October

It was the third best exp€rience of my
life. The second b€int the parachute
jump I made for Her Malesty. B€in8
close to and sr€aking more than a few
close eyaminations of the individual

pieces was a rare privilete indeed. what
skill, what vision and in a.ouple of
exhibits, what bravado some of us who
turn wood can aspire to,

My companions were; Graham Lovett,
West f'lidlands Branch (who orSanlsed It
all), Alix Hood, West Midlands, Alan Hill
and l.lalcom Sherratt both from S6ffs
and South Cheshire, Their tood
humour carried the day really. Malcom's
retail therap),/ selsions and the undiluted
interBt ofthe public contributed even
more to the enioFent of the day. Alan
too had his moments, a iady asked him
what akernative ivory was. She had
been lookirE at BillJones's delicious
chess set. Alan's answer was entiret
convincint, He said, as I remember h,
was that the ivory came from h?lrd

reared elephants who were tautht to
shed their tusk eveD. couple of yea6
or so. The lady was glad that they dldn t
have to be shot. What, I wonder, would
his explanation have b€en for pink ivory

For those of you who haven t seen the
e,xhibltion it is well worth makint a big
effort to to and see it. Most of the
exhibits were by your fellow members
and their efforts cenainly inspired me.

fhe other side of the 'Wohderc tn Wood' disploy
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GOOD NEWS
for all members

NO
INCREASE !N

SUBSCRIPTION
RATES

Still only f 12.50
What a bargain
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WES' MIDL.ANDS
Serctd4a GEham Lowni66 Beacll@tt Road, WhltHe.rh. King! Winford, W.3t Midt.ds. Dy6 OHX Lr+ne.: OBal,1,3gS
/Uett is Erery 6 !6k. V.rE: Wbter Odon Prim..y Sdrsl Viera€. Le, \thEr Onon, Sirmti8ham, \4bj Midt d3
WEST NORTHANTS WOODTUiNERS

:.etoryj I'lalc Hill, 2 Kn!3 cr..n, priorys p.rk, Dent.y, Nonhupto6hiru. NN I I tug rdrprd.j
*A|!" Ple& @nbd .he sereEry rcM: Lonr Bucrt Mlase H.lt
WORCESTEiSI.IIRE WOODTURNERS
S..rctdrt IY! Klthl€en Prie, 169 Birhingho Road, Kiddemh*at \^br€*€Etke. DytO 2Sl l.Lptom: OtS62 71t1!!l.
,Lct 18* Plese <o.6d tne Secrdry tber Drcatwid HiSh Sd@t, Onbectey po.d, DoiMich. Worc.i€Bhirc
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News frorn the Branches

After a spell in hospital and a holiday I

missed the last issue so I have much to
write about. Summer is our "high
season" in that our premises are not
the easiest to keep warm in the cold
season so we tryto orSanise allour
demonstrations during the summer
months. lt has been probably our best
season so far and it staned off with a
demonstration from Roben Sorby
covering all asp€cts of tool
manufacture, use and handling and an

introduction to their new rante oftools
to make all things easy, from roughinS a
paece of tamber to turning spirals. Four
o'clock came and we still had a full
house. a tribute to our demonstrator.
For ourlune outing we organised an
outirE to Ashley lsles (we are tool crary
in this part ofthe world) and enjoyed
the preamble from Tony and the tour of
the fac-tory h was interestinS to see the
anput from a family member at every
staSe ofthe production and it is this
personal touch that ensurer that they
remain as one ofthe top tool
manufactures in the wodd. On leaving
the factory we adjourned to the local
pub, also in the family, for lunch and
en,oyed a look round the adioaning
antique tool shop where some
members spent their hard earned cash.
All in all a fascinatint day.

,une saw us really into the swing of
thints with an eagedy awaated Vsit
from Keith Rowley. From a personal
point of view I learnt more about the
correct way to use tools in four hours
than I have learnt in ive years. As wood
turners we are fonunate to have in this
country craftlmen who not only
produce perfect work but have the
abilityto pass on to others their
knowledte learnt over many years.

Keith is one ofthose people as is our
last demonstrator of the season Len
Grantham. Beint in hospital in
September when he came I missed his
demonstration but by all accounts it

was not to be missed. All this actMty
has encoura8ed new members and has

woken up some of our older members
to the need to promote ourselves and

the craft more viSoroust so we have
hired the shop at the districr library for
a week in November to promote the

troup and display our work. All items
on displaywill be for sale but that is not
the primary aim ofthe exercise.
Hopefully we shall tenerate interest
amongst rhe public at large and they
may learn to appreciate some of the
skalls required to produce a simple
bowloffine proportions. I shall report
in the next issue on the success or
failure of our venture.

John Crcnno

'q,

4 waQ
Having missed a repon for the last
issue of Revolutions, with my wrapped
knuckles now recovered. I put pen to
paper to report the actavities of the
branch over the last six morths.

The Turnin8 Point Annual Competition
held at British Gat6, Biddenden in
eart April resuked in four ofour
members ;Brian Bursess, Dennis Hill,
Denis Heyer and Don Cross receivlrE

Trevor Dawes. one of the Branches
founder members, who took up wood
turning after beanS made redundant was
the demonstrator for the April
meetinS.Trevor who along with his wife
Eileen are regular participants at Craft
Fairs, proceeded to demonstrate his
skills in producint items that sell well at
these fairs.

" A lecture on Dust Hazards" conjures
up in most peoples minds a rath€r
borirE eveninS, o(cept of cou6e when
it is given by Tiny Gordon(Racal),
whose visit to the branch in May

Vill"gu
proved that, tiven the ritht approach
and presentation, such important
matters can be made interesting.lt has

certainly increased the membe6
awarenss of su.h hazards

June saw five members demonstrate
at" Craft in Action'an event sponsored
by the KCC. Adult Edu.ation Service
held at the Victoria Centre at
Gravesend,

A visit to STAf4CO'S factory at St.

Leonards, E. Sussex in July was at the
invitation of l''lichael Deane who had

visated us at the at the Apple Craft
Centre in February l''lichael
demonstrated usirE the larye Appollo
lathe and conducted a tour ofthe
factory

At the end oflut Bob and Ann Phillips,
who where on a tour from their home
in Nelson. a town situated in the
tourist area on the northern shore of
New Zealand's South lsland tave us an
illustrated talk showint the ryp€ and

\ariety of the work they produce.
Attached to their work shop is a
Gallery an which they are able to
display and sell their work. l.4embers
were surprised at the prices they
where able to command for their
work. Both stressed the need for good
publicity and stated that on returnint
home they anticipated at least rhree
interviews on local TV channels.

Presentation was also important,
individual boxes and after care polishes
or oils where provided with each sale.

The first weekend in AuSust saw us

once aSain demonstrating, this time at
the l'1useum of Kent Life's Open
weekend at Cobtree Manor. An event
likely to become a regular llxture in the
branch calender

ln September Stuert Mortimer tave us

one of his highly acclaimed
demonstrations of decoratirE wood
turning with a yariety of twists. Stuar-t's

skill with his hands are coupled with a
turn of phrase to match. Stuart also
broutht alont a superb mini exhibition
of his work for display

BR4
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lnterspe6ed with the above the

Branches tnformal me€tings have

continued to Prove very PoPular and

the decision to introduce a theme to

each has Siven them more direction'

D. Row, Btonch Secrctot'l

How quickly dmes chan8e fu s6on as

we eqrriP ourselveE with an overhead

mirror for demonstration PurPoses,

along comes a club member with his

vdeo camera and our demonstration

davs and evenings are transformed with

close r:p action shots via closed circuit

TV with a colour monitor Provided by

another club member. A bi8 thank you

to Pay Lawrence and George Reade'

Despite holidays being taken throuth

the summer months, the club has

maintained an active Protramme and

nelv members have been welcomed

into the fraternity. We bought a new

club lathe in Aprilwhich is beirE Put to

Sood use by visitors and club membe6

alike.

We now have a "New Members'

Handbook" which welcomes new

memberc tiv6 details of our

Association together with that ofthe

AWGB. The handbook includes the

Club Rules and Constitution and

hopefully sets the organisation on a firm

footing.

Demonstrations have been veried and

all well received. lohn HoPwood

demonstrated segmemal turninS bY

producing a fine Soblet from a Slued

assembly of contrastint blocl's and

sandwiched veneers Tracy Owen gave

us one of his first lif not the fi6t]
demonstrations his new texturinS tool

applied to sycamore bowls, and the

spirals which can be Produced on

cylinders.

Our own Alex Evans and Bob Mortimer

gave us tyvo unique sPindle turninS

16

demonstrations in JulY and AuSust

which were followed bY a "hands on"

evening for club members in

seDtember. Here Ron Dixon showed us

some of the secrets of successful saw

sharpeninS, Doug Birch demonstrated a

new ball turning ii8 which he had

oerfected and Gordon Fradley assisted

one or ttvo club members in the

application and use ofsome new tools

with which they were exPeriencinS

some difficultles.

Alan Hewift cau8ht our attention in

october and had us entrossed and

concentratinS on the finer de6ils of lace

bobbin manufacture and to end the year

we look forward to a Presentation from

Dr Peter Thomas of Keele University

on "Wood structures -identification _

and Anatomy of the Tree" in November'

November also brin8s us our next full

day presentation when we shall once

again welcome Keith Rowley'

December comPletes the year with our

Chnstmas party which this time will be

dominated bY a skittles eveninS'

Hopefully we will Partake of some

seasonal food - not forgettirE the

seasonat drink [or t\/vo] of course'

Plans for nex year are takint shaPe and

our committee is "hard at it" adding to
a growlnS list which includes: A "hands

on" evening wfth a supPlier's disPlay ol

timberci an eveninS of 'altemative and

unique material holdirE tethniques" on

the lathe; a Pole lathe demonstralion;

travelliG road shows and turning and

decoratinS boxes". Allin all a PromisirE
beginninS.

interest in our noble craft has

exDanded. Wrhing on behalf of East

Su;rey branch we can boast havint

reached saturation Point as far as

membership is concerned, we have had

to create a wartinS list for Potential
members. lf we had allowed our

membershiP to Srow any more our

monthly meetin8s would have been

overcrowded, and we would be servin8

tea for the whole session Besides we

were gettint short of chairs at the

centre. Nevertheless we have had many

interesting events durinS the year ' ln

luly we were visited bY Bob and Ann

Phillips who convinced us how easy lt

*,. io make moneY from woodturninS

as long as we did it " Down Under"'

However, it was tood to hear about

therr exDeriences and to le3rn about

unfamiliar timbers we thank both for

their work on our behalt AuSust was a

busv month. Three members went to

the bF annual seminar at Warwick' Thts

was followed on the I 6th and I 7th bY

our involvement with the Annual

Selsdon Woods Country and Forestry

Fayre. Each year our Presence at the

Fa;re has become more noticeable '

Dimonstrations were taking Place over

the tYvo days this year on four lathes

includrnS a Pole lathe .There was also,

oLrr usual dEplay section with items 01

our work offered for sale. In

seotember, member Harry Le€dham

di;ected us throuEh the modons of

turning sPoons, a method he had Picked

up in New Zealand Our demo was in

.ommon ash and not Kauri from Down

Under.
ln October a coach outint to NEC was

arranged and many of u5 took

advantage of this, returninS to Sclsdon

with a boodul of Soodies ranSirE from

Airlite mask to bandsaws. Our

occasional Sunday "hands on sessions"

are provint to be a huSe success We

now look forward to the end ol

Odtober, when we will exPect some

maSic from GarY Rancewe are also

lookins ahead to our second oPen day

whichiill take place on Nov l5th This

was verv successful last year and we

exoect ; even bigSer resPonse this

ye;r details should apPear elsewhere in

this issue.

Gordon FrodleY

East
Surrey
Woodturuers

with the onset of Autumn' we become

aware that I997 is raPidly drawing to a

close and we take the oPPortunity to

look back to see if in any way whether

our skills have improved or whether the

Dove Grcinget



The Axminster Tool & Machinery Exhibition
14-16November 1997 Friday - Sunday 10.0dam - 5,00pm

The 197 Axrninsr.r Tool & Machinery Exhibilion stlscd, for lhe fiIsl time, al a naionalvmue - The RoyatBath & West Sh;w8mund, Shepton
Mall.t, Somerset - eill be bisser and better the €ver before. A showcase ofquality exhibitors off€ring a wide sperrum ofhandiook, povaioors
ed machinery. The evcd should have m appeal for each and every visilor fi,om ainateur and professional_
wilh vinually ofall ofour supplicrs present. the exhibilion tnust b€ the ideal opponunity 10 taik direclly to the actuat marufacturcr for advice and
uP'lo'th.'minule infomation on theh product mnge. A new introductiof, to our exhibirion this year h lhe inctusion ofour.xicnsive $nge of
engircering products from light duty melal luming lalhes ro heara dury milling ard drilling machineq a ser up ard on d.monsrration. itso presenl
sill be the leadin8 Professional power tool ma.ufacru.ers (AEG, Bosch. Dewalf Hitachi and Makita). Each manuf&turc. is able to demonsu;e and
show thcir very latesr rools ed equipm.nt.
This vear's Axminstel Tool and Machinery Exhibition is organked ro rellecr a diverse range of products shown in our 400 page mail order
calalogue. A vast ran8e ofdemonstrations and lectuEs will be held throughout rhe day on woodruming (wilh over t4 n*ionatty tnown
woodlumdr, seneral woodsorking. melal tuminahillins and woodcanins. Spe.ial fearur€s lhis yearlnclude rhe much dcclaim.d AwcB
presmtation of I00lumed items from leading woodlumers throughout the world and $e fumiturc competition - sponsored by Axminstc. powenool
Centr€ md Fumiture and Cabinehaking maSuine (GMC), wnh prius toraling over rl5,000.
Finallv lhere willbe many special prices, dhcounts ard offers for ihe duraion olthe show so wh€lher your intd€sr be woodworking, woodruming,
eneineering. buildin8 orjust a k.cn home us€r oftools ll)en a visir rhe Axninsrer Tooland Machinery Exhibnion in November shoutd not be nisscd

AXMIIYS'IEREFowEloo.@lrri

Ticket hotline
01460 68686
Exhibition Enquiries
01297 33656

Available by telephone on 01460 68686
or by post from:

ATME Tickets Soverign E\hibition Management,
Bramley House, Combe Wood, Comb€ St. Nicholas,

Somerset TA20 3NN
Cheques payable to: Sovereign Exhibition

Management

Entratrce f1.00 Advence tickets 12.50

For your ftee copy ofour
latest 400 page colour
catalogue telephone

01297 -34836
As ther. is working machinery at lhis event all children undcr the ag€ of 16 musl be acclmpanied by d adutt and sup€rvised st all timcs

I

The Royal Bath & West of England Showground
SheptonMallet Somerset

Axmhster Porer Tool Centr€ Chrrd Str€.t Arml,st€r Devotr EXl3 sDZ Telephotre: 01297 33656

FOR SALE
Membcrs may advertis€ tn this column free oI charge. lt will

not however carry any commercial advertisint

M€ddln8. Fedcatal Drill - Floor Mountcd
lndurrrial Qualit), - I Phase - l/2" cap&ity

lnc Jacobs Chuck
ln tood workirE order - {275

Mr D. o. Brch, 38 Pelsall Road, Brownhills, \/alsallWS8 4E
Telephone 01543 360175

lubll.G LathG . I50O
Dick l4ather for details on 01225 891379. Situated

lust north of Bath, easy access from J I 7 or J I I of M,{.
Why am I selllng? I we.t to Ularwkk semimr

and I want to tr,, somethiru bigger

Du3t arxtractoE
PJ 2 Bag, 3 HB Single phase, some ducting,

very powerful, regretably to large for new workshop
Price 1400 - less than half the cost oI a new one.

FercellWall mounted - I 12 HP motor
Brand New - Open to offers

Tel Don White 0 I 288 33 I 453 (evenings only)

E ast S urrey ll/o o dt arners
A tuon h ofthe

Assaciotion of Woodtumets of Geot Btil(/in

Open Oay
Satudoy Norcmber I sth lO.OOon-4.00pm

Selsdon Eoprist Rooms
Addington Rood, Selsdon.

Return visit of George White with his Iamous crowns
Live demonsrations all dayr Displays of work by ESW

Sale of craftwork, tools and materialsi
Craft Refreshments

See what we do and how it,s done

Admission Adult { 1.00 Accompanied children Free

"Pay and Display" parking in Selsdon Car park, (adjacent
to tralElc lithts) A unique opportunity to buy something

different for Chrlstmas
Secrerar,, D. c. Grainger 0l8 t-657 lB95
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AN APPEAL
TO

MEMBERS
*TURN OUT' FOR THE R.N.L.L

In keeping with tradition, from time to time the Association decides that it will support a

charity event. In the past we have supported such worthwhile causes as, the Tree Foundation,
Guide Dogs for the Blind and the Sue Ryder Foundation. The Committee has decided that at

the Intemational Woodworking Exhibition at Wembley next February, that the chosen charity
will be the Royal National Lifeboat Institution.

Membefi arc invited to assist the committee in suppo ing lhis very worthy cause.
Luge or small, short or tull, goblets, bowls or candlesticks, t,hateeer yoa'reforle,

all pieces are welcomed

All the items donated will be offered for sale on the A.W.G.B. stand and the proceeds given to
the Institution to use in their lifesaving work. Any item ofwoodturning can be donated, and

will be priced by our resident team of experts. Llork not soldwill be passed to the R.N.L.I. for
sale at their fundraising events.

Originally called The Shipwrcck Institution, the name was changed to The Royal National Lifeboat Institution
in 1854, the oldest lifeboat service in the world, funded then as now entirely by voluntary contdbutions. It now

saves on average four lives each day and assists over three and a halfthousand people a year, totaling nearly
130,000 lives saved in its 170 year history. The R.N.L.I. has around 200lifeboat stations, with about 360

lifeboats on station or in the reserve fleet, These are supported by 2,500 volunteer lifeboatmen and women
throughout Britain and lreland. It costs around 50 million pounds a year to run the lnstitution, for which they

depend entirely on the gen€rosity of its members and the public.

Please help sapport this worthy cause -
start turning today.

Send your work to Frank Clarke, address on page thrce,
between 2nd tu 73th February 1998.

t8

Please remember to pack your items securely.

At the lost churity event the AWGB run, rcnrbers ntude 328 iteil,s.
We woultl like to e-rceed thut ,tu,nber for this event



The world's Premier Woodworking Showcase

Hall One, Wembley Exhibition Centre, London
Thursday 19th February - Sunday February 22rd 1997

Opening times: 9.30am - 5.30pm daily
Wembley Exhibition Cente is home to the ultimate consumer woodworking show. More high

quality trade stands, demonstrations, Iectwes, free workshops, displays and competition entries than
any other show, this is THE exhibition for all woodworkers.

Woodturning Competition
The theme for this competition will be

Items for the Kitchen
The competition is sponsored by Craft Supplies and the Prizes total

f,2000 ofgoods from their catalogue

Model Making Competition
Ifyou want to try something different to woodtuming why not have a go at making a model lifeboat.

The show organisers have followed the AWGB's theme of supporting the RNLI by making the theme ofthe
model making competition'Make a Lifeboat'.

Prizes for this competition are ,600 worth ofBosch tools and €400 ofDremel tools.

For full details of both competitions please refer to the next edition of
practical Woodworker

Tickets 'On the door' Advatrce AWGB Members
Adult f8.00 !6.50 f6.00
Senior Citizen ,5.50 f4.00 !3.50

No Req
r.......
,........

Total r........
Please complete and retum this form with a cheque/P.O. made payable 10

Nexus Special Interests Ltd or fill in your Accessny'isa card details below:

Card Number:
Expiry Date:

I-mn-ml-lt-nMEE

.Postcode..,.,..,......................TeI:

AII completed forms should be retumed to Woodworker Show Advance Tickets,
Nexus House, Boundary Way, Hemel Hempstead, Herts. HP2 7ST

To gualantee receipt of your tickets all orders must be rcceived by January 3 1 st I 998

t9

The International Woodworking
Exhibition

Call thc tickrt hotlinc on 0l.l{2 2{.1-121 and codc:AW(;ll or thr

to Al/GB

I



The Association Honours its
Chairman and Treasurer

I could not let the tenth year of the Association go by

without reporting this story in the last edition of
Revolutions for 1997.

At the Banquet on the Saturday nitht of the lnternational
Semanar at Warwick University in Au8ust theAssociation
honoured two men who have unstintingly tiven their allto
the Association. One was Ray Key, our Chairrnan, and the
other was Len Grantham, our TTeasurer.

Ray was the first Chairman ofthe Association until l99l
when Tony Waddilove took over the post when he was

elected as President ofthe Association. He relinquished
this post in 1993 totakeonthe roleof Vce Chairman.ln
September of 1994 Tony Waddilove suddenly resigned as

Chairman and Ray took over as actint Chairman untilthe
AGI'I of 1995 when he was elected as Chairman once
again. He has held this post since then, but is not seekinS

re-election in 1998. ln recognition of his service to the
Association the Committee, without his knowledge, agreed
to recognise his invaluable service in the form ofa Life
Time lYembership certificate. lt was not possible to
produce the certificate prior to the Seminar so Chris
Lindup, our Vice Chairman, presented Ray with an IOU
written on a table napkin.

Chris Lindup pr€senters Rdy vtith the IOU on o toble nopkin

Len has been the Treasurer ofthis Association since its
inception in 1987 and although he has tried to relinquish
the post for the last avo years has not done so because

there has not been any nominations to succeed him. Len

who cares about the fusociation atreed, reluctantly to
carry on. The situation was eased for him when Peter Einig
agreed to take on the membership side of Len's

responsibilities in 1995.
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R y Presenls Len with the insqibed Plottet

Ray presented Len with a Sycamore Platter which he had

made. lt was inscribed in pyrography by Chistine Witham
with the words 'To Len Grantham for outstanding service
to the A. Vl G. B. 1987 - 97'. He was also presented
with a certificate, by Wlson Howie, awarding him with life
time membership of the Association.

These tvvo stalwarts have been the backbone of the
AWGB since its inception and are going to be sadly missed

when they retire in April I 998. Foftunatet for the rest of
the Committe who.are to carry on they will still be
availabte for help and advice. I am sure that all members
would like to say THANK YOU to both of them for all of
their time, which har been extreme at times, and their
devotion to the Assocition. Without these two men there
have been times when the AWGB would have struggled to

Wilson Howte presents Len with his ll& time rnembeEhip
.ertificote



OON'T MISS THE
GOOO WOOOWORKING

SHOW 97

Make a date in your diary for the Good Woodworkint Show
at Alexandra Palace. lt opens daily at loam from 20th-23rd
November and is a must for all keen woodworkers.

You'll lind a hute range of woodworkinS supplies to view and
put to the test from the likes of Brimarc, Rexon, Shesto,

Starkie & Starkie, De Walt, Maklta, Cl'1T Tools, Power Tek,
Craft Supplies, Record, Ashley lles and many other top
retailers and manufacturers. Plus it's a Sreat opportunity to
see what's new and buy the very lat€6t products at the b€st
prices.

FANTASTIC LINE.UP OF DEMONSTNATORS

There's also a fanta3tic lirE-up of demonstrators that will be
showing off their sklls ever), dar'here are iust a few:

lohn Pe*ins . lf you wam to have a to at routint or
improve your technique then dont miss Johns workhop,
sponsored by Dewhlt and Trend. He's goirE to be showi.E
you the basi€s and helpint you out with ary triclq routint
problems. A very popular ilSures at Good Woodworking 96

John originally trained as an architectural technician before
studyinS furniture makinS and desiSn. He produces
commissioned furniture for many pri\rate and commercial
clients and writ€6 and designs projects for a wide rang6 ot
book and matazines.

lan Vyllkie . lan is not only toint to be demonstratirE this
year he wants you to do some o{ the work by having a 80 at
miniature woodworkint with powered fretsaws. lf you're a
complete betinner then he'll beSin by teaching you how or
for the more experien.ed, he's toirB to be givinS hints and
tips on how to improve your technique.

Steve Hill . Trained in antique restoratlon on the renowned
West Dean course Steve is the man to:sk on anything about
antiques - how ro match colours, making repairs veneer,
repll.atint shapes and mouldirE, splicint new wood into
damated areas, French polishing and much more.

Tobias l(aye - Tobias K4/e's demonstEtion is always one of
the most popular at the show. The maSical transformation of
routh lumps of timber into heaps of curv shavings and form
of treat b€auty and interest is ah^ays accompanied by the
chance to learn from Tobias' deep understandinS of the
process. The Oneway lathe that Tobias will be using is one of
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the Worlds top lathes. The sharpenint jits he will also

demonstrate are a new advance in easier tool-grindin8, Apart
from his usual hiSh standard of skill Tobias will offer an

interesting array of projects: tampshades turned paper thin,
lnvoluted spindle! with picture-windows, Off centre turninS,
bowls with fully natural exteriors and other marvels. Don't
miss this fantastic demonstration.

Colin Hickman - Colin retularly demonstrates carvirE and

tool sharp€nin8 for Ashley lles and is a very popular attraction
at events ac.oss the UK. His specialit/ is carving large and

small scale bird carvints.

Reg Slack - A very experienced turner and teacher Ret has

hosted seminars on his specialist subiect throughout England,

Canada and America. He is toint to be on hand throuthout
the show to help you with the basics of wood turning and tool
sharpenirE on the Ashley lles stand.

Phil lrons - Watch Phil lrons turn amazing hollow forms usint
Vicmarc lathes on the Brimarc staod. Havint had no formal
training his work focuses on the more artistic side ofturning
and has won several awards, notably ioint I st prize at Good

lerry Collett - Cover star of the Septemb€r '97 issue of
Good WoodworkirE maSazine, Jerry is toint to be turning on
the Brimarc stand, He specialises in tlrrning hute ya5es in a
variety of textured finishes. lerD/ is a familiar llgure on the
wood turninS circuit and has won several prizes for his work.

lamle Wallwin . Craft SuppliesJamie will be solving allyour
woodworkint problems and Siving advice on the best tools
for the ,obl He is one ofthe most experienced woodworkint
teachers in the country afld har tauSht thousands of
enthusiasts at the Craft Supplies residential courses at The
Mill in Buxton.

AND MORE,
Plus, the Good Woodworkins magazine team will also be on
hand throuShout the show to answer ailyour woodworkint
queries.

You'll also be able to battle it out for the chequered flat in the
Miniatureragsaw Racing, seen for the first time in Britain. ln
conjunction with Bosch, this event is to celebrate 50 years of
the Jitsaw and if you're the fastest driver of the day you could

2G23 No$6h.r 1997
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even win yourself a iitsaw so we thlnk lt'll be well worth
pirE alont.

There are other chan<es to win yourself some new

equipment by e erirE the fr€e Prize draws that are always a
part of the show. This yBar, everyone who comes to the show
will automatlcally entered into a comp€tition to win {600
worth of Prize6,

AWGB TICKET OFFER

Tickets for the show start at 16.50 for adults but we've
negotiared a special ticket discount of { L50 p€r ticket off the
normal price, so AWGB membeB ticket prices are as follows;
Adults {5.00, Senior Citizens 44.00 and 43.00 for Children (8-
t4).

You can order tickets by callint the credit card hotline on
0 I 359 7080 I 0, not forgeftirE to qLrote 'Woodcarvers
Association Member' to qualiry for your discount. Plta, ifyou
are planning to visit the show in a group then take advant€e
of our troup bookint offer of a FREE ticket for eveD, five you
ordei simply ask for the troup rate when bookint.

Ruy Jones

A COURSE ON SPINDLE TURNING
The route to fine turned furniture
The title srys it r11..,...,.

Th. proc$ ofrpindl. tu.rins erplrined in fivc ersy strg6.
As a master of the art and with 38 years expericnce as a professional

Woodtumerl Ray Jones shows the viewer thrcugh a s€ri€s ofcxercises,

how to produce - ard more imporlanlly how to duplicat€ spindl€s,

legs and columns to the highcst slandald.
Using lhe baic shapes of Coves and Beads ,nd the more advarccd
shapes ofBalls, vase and Tulip, Ray explains how simple techriques

and good pra.tices can tum the novic. into tu qpert.

Rutrtritrg Time approx. 3 hours 45 minutes

oxlv f25.00 fi,".post!ge) ro AwcB MEMBERS

FED UP TIIRNING BOWLS?
NEED SOMETHING A LITTLE MORE CHALLI]NGINC?
}VANT MORE SATISFACTION FROM YOUR TURNING?
Then try one or both of r2.' ,rdrrrBALUSTER PLANS
AND DESIGNS' chais, guaranteed to stretch you as a

tumer, but easy €nough for even the relatively inexperienced

with our pre-cut or pre-cut/pre-drilled kits.
American Style
Child's Rocker

Full sizr plrtrs (inc.

Illll size temphtes) +t0.50 P & P

Plan and wood kit
r{5.00 P & P +17.00 P & P

@ocker kit is pre-drilled to fa.ilitate

The following companies are offering a

discount to AWGB members on
production of their membership card

L. H. Turtle
l0 Park Stret
Croydon
Surrey CRo IYE
Telephone0l8l68855l3

B. H. P Woodc.atu
Rainbows End

Mayes [ane
Sandon

Chelmsford
Essex CM2 7RW
Telephone 01245 227229

Peter Childs
The Old Hyde
Little Yeldham

Halstead

Essex CO9 4QT
Telephone 01787 237291

Dure-Edte
2l Station Road

Stockport
SK6 IHN

t0% - t5%
Depending on

t096
off FlexbackPLUS

Bandsaw Blades
(Does not apply to
any special promotions)

2'

t0%

5%

BALUSTER VIDEOS

itr
y'lLr',;

102 High Strcet, Wrvertrce, Livcrpool
0t5t-{26-2933 0l5l -228-3587

BALUSTUR PI.ANS & DtrSI(iNS


